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CQT.TI'ITSSION  COl\iWTIHCA'l'ION  'rO  TEE  COUNCIL 
P.EPOR'r 
on the. operation durins 1976  of the  system for  stabilizing export 
earnings set u.p  by the Decision on the association of the  OCT  'vri th 
tho  :E£C VIII/261)/78  - E:r 
~J:J~WlARY 
'l'his  annu.nl  comprehensive  report  on  the  ope rat ion dur:_ r4:-:  1 976  of the 
:;yt.tem  fOl.'  stnbilizing export  earninc,r;  ~J(,t  up  i:.J  tlic~  JJ.:ci.sion  on  tl:e 
IJ.r;sociation of the  OC'l'  lfrith  tho  EEC  is  prcscn~cd in '"ccordance  1-:ith 
i.he  Internal  Agreement  on  the  fin.nnc~i.n{;  n:;,i  ud:n:i_:ri~;trati.on  of  Gomrm;nity 
::tid.  It deals Hith general  developrr.c:~t.s  uincc  t;:e  firct  report  1  the  . 
results of the  second.  year of Cll)plication  of  the·  :Jyntcm  n.nd  the  oc:onowic 
0ffect  of the  transfers. 
".'::e  mail".  -~iE.welopmcnts were  the  deci£ions  to  ext·~n! the  cna:r<:mtee  providc:d 
1J.J'  the  Byotem to  incltHic  seven  ncv1  prociuci.~:>  anrl  to  [;-'.:'<J.nt  cover under 
the  syste;;1  for  e:x:por-ts  from  the  Hcpublic  of  Collioros  Lo  D.ll  d·::r:;tinat:\.ons; 
<i:J  re,go.rdf:i  the  cooperation machin•}r,y,  tl;e  fini.:~i,:r.t_·.·  -to:.<Cht~S  \·Jere  acl:lr;d 
;.,-~,  the  £;'ti·4tistical  level  bat  t.lwTe  wus  f:~t.ilJ.  roor::  ±"or  ir~provc:ncnt  in the 
jn·cvision of  inforw:.l.tion to tho  Comm.ic;::;ion  on  til•c  utili:;atior.  oft:;·:~ 
J  :·1  tho  uecor::d year of application of tb)  L','(Gte;n  i.h:::r·,::  ~~ere  r~;ix  ·:lf•pl·i-'::a-cior:s 
ir:volvir!G  tw.:;,  products.  'I'wo  of the  app1 i.cat.·i.on:·;  Here  rr:ade  b;;·  OC'l'  v:hich 
L<J.d  become  independent,  na;no1y  tho  CorrH!ro~>  and  l)jil;outi,  ;-:}lj_le  thr; 
:.:.triers  ;-;ere  !D<:l.d.e  by  the  .followinc  OC'l':  Gilbert IG1anJ.r;,  ;)o1omon  l;;l<:!.r:J.s, 
T<ew  Hcbricics  and 
11\tval u. 
t'ne  trans:!.'ers  amounted  to  3  300  355  DJA  in all,  a11.ovl.:u:ce  being  mJ.de  for 
Beli~;e's contribution of  61  1.33  E.UA  to -the  recom;-t.itutior. of the  system's 
reuources  anc~ the  h1.la.nce  co.rricd  fon1ard  from  1~175.  A total of 
2  962  470  EJJA  <-las  carried  forvmr•l  to  l 977. 
In the  case  of the  tv:o  co.)..tntries  which  provided  information to the 
Cor;Jmission,  the  economic  effect  of the  transfers unquestionably  related 
to  economic  development  and the  e.xpannion  of  trade~ - 2- VIII/264/78-DI 
1.  Articlo  29  of the  Internal  Agreement  on the  finc1.ncinc  and ad;ninistration 
of  Community  aid requires the  Commission to prepare an annual  comprehensive 
::-eDort  on the operation of the  system for. stabilizing export  earnings 
a~;, :::'cgards the  ACP  States and the  overseas  countries and territories. 
2.  On  12.,1. 78  tho  Commission presented to the Council  the  second 
comprehensive  report  on tho operation durinc 1976  of tho  system set  up 
by  the Lome  C()nvention for stabilizing export  earnings. 
~.  This  comprehensive  report  is concerned with  the application during 
i 976  of the syste;:n for  stabilizing e:x.1>ort  earnings set  up  by  the  Council 
D.)cit~ion of 29  Jurie  1976  on the association of the  overseas countries 




1general  developments  since the first report  was  dravm up;, 
the results of the· second year of application of the  systom; 
the  effect of the transfers on the  economic  development  of the 
recipient  countries and  on the  development  of external  trade. 
I ,  G  F!NERAL  DEVELOPMENTS 
t,.  The· main developments  since the first  report  '1-lere  the  new  decisions 
oo:ilOpted  by  the  Council'  but  there were  also  developments  affecting 
t~·:e  cooperation machinery. 
~-).  On  21.12. 77  ·.  ·~he  Council  decided to  add  the  follO\'Iing products 
···-·the list in Article  19(1)  of the Decision on  tho  ao~iociation of tho 
c.:; \·<ith  the  E.t:C,  with effect  from  the year of application 1976:  cloves, 
t:>t,  arabic,  \-Tool,  mohair,  pyrethrum,  vanilla, ylang-ylang. 
6  ..  ~'he  e.>.:iension of tho list in Article  19  irJdicates  the  Community's 
r:ic::.~.:  ..  :·,2  to r:1aintain as  far as possible  the  parallel  development  of the 
~\I~: l.(:liiS  for  L>tabilizil\:~  the  export  earnin[{S  of the  ACP  States and the 
C:':'  re:spec·tively,  since at its second  meeting,  held  in Fiji on 
·13  ar~cl  14  l.pril  1977,  the  ACP-?::EC  Council  of Ministers took  a  similar 
d•~·:::!.sion to  exterld the list of products  covered by  the  system for  the 
;~:P states  .. 
7.  .1i.s  a  COllSet.:fut3r~ce  of  ti1.:~t  decisio11,  a  text  cor,.taining  irrt cr alia a 
r·~·v.i.'>ed list of prodw::ts  covered by  the  system  and subject to  survf~illance 
c.::  i:.:portn:tion  j_nto  the  CoiJununity  was  published ns  Council  Regulation 
(i:::·:G)  No  2473/7?  in Official Journal  No  L  287  of  11  1~ovember 1977 o 
I 0c  t:11e  year of application 1976  no  oc•r  applied for  a  transfer in respect 
c. f.  thi:~  neH  products  ccvered  1zy  the  system. 
13.  Another  decision of the ACP-:EEC  Council  of  !>~inisters  in Fiji affects the 
;  ::  <ini~;tration of the  sycten: in rcspec·t  o:f  the  ocrl',  namely  the decision tnat 
·:  i:.::  system  can apply to  exports  from  the Republic  of Comoros  and  from 
:::  · rchelles  irrespective of destination  1 o  Pursuant to Article  1 ( 5)  of the 
':·.:e:rr.al  A,:rreement  on the  financing and administration of Community  aid, 
-:.i:··Ge  ACP  S'tates,  which  ar'3  former  OCT  that  have  become  independent  and 
L·,vo  accedod to the  L01:1e  Convention undei'  Article  89,  continue to be - 3  -
covered ey  tho appropriation for  r;tn.bilizir..::; the  cxporf  earni!~gs of tho 
OCT,. provided for  in Article.  1 (3)(c)  of that  Acreement  • 
..,: 
9.  IJ.'hio  decision of the  ACP-EI>'C  C.ouncil  of  i·~inistcr:>  hti.n'  hu.d  one  .immc:diatc. 
consequence,  namely  the  a.pplic!ltion. sub:nitt.cci.  :Oy  the  Hcp.ubliq. of the' ·Coino'i~os 
concerning its exports of copra irrespective of  dcE;ti_)1ati;on~ ·  · 
' 
10.  Reference  should also  be  made  to the  exchm10cs  of 'vie\.;G  beh:o~n the 
Member  States and the  Commissi.on which,  aD  in 1975;  cnal1l.·ec1  ans-..:ers· to  be' 
given to requests for  information and  proved very u.seful  and fruitful  0  . 
11.  The  machinery  for  cooperation with the  courJ.tries  and territories; .. 
as  described in the  report  for  1975,  eoritinucd to  f'unctio·n  sa~isfactor:j.)..y 
on the whole.  Accordingly  there  io  no  need to  m.:tl-:e  any  speCii:tl. corfU11_onts, 
on ney  of the points mentioned  in the first. report.  .  .. 
,,;  '• 
12.  However,  although cooperation  l'1ns  b.oo.n.  pro~rrc::min,c;  s'atisfactori1y • 
at the statistical level,  difficulties have· arisen. in respect of'''the  ·.  · 
application of Article 22  of the Decj.sion.  'l'ho  Commi.ssiori -has  been· n.ble 
to obtain unofficial  information on the utili7.atior1 of the  resources transferred 
for  ~975,  but  it has  so far failed in its efforts to obtain  from-'.;th~  · 
Belize  and New  Hebrides· authof•ities. the  informatio-n that  should be · · 
provided annually.  The  Commission strongly deplords .this ci'eley  in· 
applying the spirit, if not the letter,  of  ~\rtiql.e '2.2';. it .can only  ha~m.: 
the excellent reputation of the  system~  ·  ·  · 
II.  SECOND  YEAR  OF  APPLICATION  OF  THE  SYS'l'E>I 
13 •. The  Commission  has received six applications for  tra~a·fers ,fq:r:-, 197'6  from 
the  OCT  appropriation.  Four of these applications are  from :OC-T  prop'er:  . 
G:ll bert· Islands,  Solomon Islands,  Tuvalu<  and the  Con¢lominium  of the.·  . 
Ne";  Hebrides i  the other  h10  are  from  OCT  11hich  have  becor:1e  ACP. States· 
through accession to  the  Lor:1e  Convention under Article 89,  naioely the 
Republic  of the  Comoros  and the Republic  of ·nj.ibouti.  .  .  . 
14.  These  six applications wure  admissible  since  the·. dependence .and. 
fluctuation thresholds  provided for  by .the Decision on the association 'c):f. -the 
. OCT  with the  EEX:  had  been  e~ceeded  .under:- th~ conditions: set; ·  ·  · ·  ,  ·  · 
'.  '  .  •, ··.'  •  •  '  I!  :  ·~  : 
15.  Exaffiina.tion  of the trend of total' exports  from  t·he' cou'ntries  and 
territories concerned did  not  shO\-.'  any  significant  change;:.artd  cohseq~ently  · 
there  ~laS no  need for  COnsultations \-li thin 'the  moaning 0{ A:rticle  21 (L1)  · cjf the 
Decisiono 
16.  The  overall results for the  lat·est year:  of application .of the Decisipn. 
are  as: follows: 
1 
Djib~u~i and Surinam are the other  >t'~./9  ACP.  Stat€)8[-··fl.ff(3cted? by",t~ne, 
prOVlSlOnE. Of ?''ticle 1 (5)  Of the _-A{;rree'meht  mrt  th,ey:' are  not ·coverecF1if. 
the  guarantee  lrrespective  ()f the  deotin..1.tion of t_.heir  e:x:ports.·,  .  .  . (. =  r..:!En'I'  ISLANDS 
sc.:  .. \  ;;.:oN  rsw.ums 1 
0.i·'d  ·:iFJ3RIJ?S 
rr~,.,.·.i!  (T 1 








R.AH  HIDE'S,  SK1~~S 
AND  LEATHER 
/J.WUHT  OF  'l'RAlTSF.sR 
n~ ::::::uA 
1  0.33  098 
1  273  640 
327  364 
6,~  417 
286  508 
265  328 
2  748  519 
551  8.)6 
:3  300 355 
·;r.  Four of the  six  countries concerned received non-repayable  transfers 
\·.•l::(,n:a:~  Gilbert ·IslanJs  ·.:nd  New  Hebrides will  be  required to contribt;.te 
;.:)·.·:.~ln~s  the  r~;const.i.tut.i.on of the :r·c.sourcos  made  av~ilablc for  tho  system~ 
1·'.:::··  1976,  571,  of transfez·s were  therefore  made  in the  .form  of grants and . 
1;:~  _,  it• the form  of  loanso 
':(.,  Tlw  t:r·ansfers  conr.ern  o:r.J.y  two  P."·oduds:  copra  (92%)  and raw  hides, 
::::-:en:;  and  J.eat.he::- (E\~).  Ur:  ... likc  in· 1975 1  vlhf:n  the transfer8  corr:ponzatcd. 
_.,_,_:  .'.11ls  in earnings  resultil'l<j  from the adver£-:e·ecor,omic  :situation or  from 
}.·:.··;  .'  circu.r1::rtar.ces,  'in 1976  local  c:i.rcumntnnces  -vwrc  the  domin..:..nt  ca:!se.; 
::.i.th  regard to the  :·oconstitution of the r2GC•Ltrccs,  the  Commission, 
.'..r•  ,.::co::.~d.anr;e  Hith  Ar~~icle 23{3)  of the Decii;i\m ;1nd  the IJracticaJ. 
··  r;cc;~er:t;.;  embod.ied  in thP  exch9.~·0 of 1.cttcrs \·Jhi.ch "takes  plaee  on the 
,,,.  ·::_ol:  of  eacll  transfel',  cnrried  c•u-t.  tln:  noce:--,~~ary  investigations in 
~c:o:  ,-r:t ion.  -..-i-t. :l  the  -~~..ro  tl'RrJ.Si\~rs· Jn;.:.cle  for 197 5 to  OC'l'  'V:hich  had 
; ; .:  .... "1.h:in  ·:.~o  con",.t'i1:>~\t..:  t:'l  the r:.:c::mstitution  of the  system's resources. 
'i ... e  ·~r;•;,~st.ii?;ations  s}).C\'it:~d  t1k"l,t  in the  case of  Reli;:~(.l  the  condi:tions laid 
1:::.·.;:,  in tk•  T>·~Cision  -:49  neceGsi·tating reconstitution of the resources .hn.d 
~:-. .  ::.  :1:e:t1  ,,,>~r.:r<:~as  thin was  no~ th0  case  for  New  Hebrides.,  The  Commission 
~'·~;  'i'he  a:.rt:l-.< r:t t:Les  of Belize  im~ormed the  Corirrni;::;s.ion  that  they fully 
.i\.,'_" ...  •d.  with  t~;e  figures c:rrived at  and accordingly paid back the .sum 
r;f  /_,J  133  l·~.JA  i.LU,  the  f>,'!Otr;n  within t)1e  pr~=;ooribed.  pe~riodo  The  balance 
-'!.  ·.
113  517  !:.i.7A  .f:rvm  tl:e  t1:a"1Sft>r  to  thiE:  co'J·:·,try  of 139  650  IDA  will  be  haEdled 
: n -
4:ile  m:n:ne-r  pro·vi.J.ed  fur  tn iu':ti.olll  2) of tho  Docision~ 
,.  ::~1  accurd:.:r.ce  ·.::+;,  .\rtir-J.,j  2C(3)  of the Decision,  the  un.expended 
... ! .'.nee  for 1976,  r:am"·:i.y: 
.  ;  0(_)()  000  BJ  A 
.,  .,.  ~~Ol  653  BJA 
G1  13.3  F.~JA 
~00 316  £jA 
(1976  allocation) 
(rema:·.~,.irl{::  from .1975)  · 
( o.mount  1!'-l. :vi  back by  Be 1i  ze} 
(tril.nsfc-::"12- f:lr  1976) - 5 - . VII Ij264/ti3---E2I 
w:i.ll  be  carried forward  automatically  and added,  v:ith effect  fror:t 
1  J(lrmary  1978,  to the  amount  avuila.blo  for the' ,Your  of o.pplica.tionl977 • 
. lii. 
22o  Ar-l;icle  29  of:  thl~  Intern.-:tl  A,s-reemer:t  bn the financing  and  administration. 
of Community  aid stipulates that  "the.  Com~!:isr;ion~"t3  n.l1nual  repor~ sh<tll. 
indicate  in part_iculnr the  effect  of the  cy::;tem'  'on  the_  ec.o:nomic  development . 
of the reoipien:t  countrieo and  on the  dcvelopme:nt  of e:x:terxJ.F.:t.l  · ~rade  • 
l  41.  i  ·'  .,_  ""' · L's·;on  s.h~'ll  fo  .. r<ta.rd  23.  T!1e  same  .JLrticlc  also stipu a:teB  ~ m; "t11e  \;On ..... l."" ....  - ... 
-to the  Momr,er  States the reports it receives. 
.  '  .  ·~ 
'J'he  ·:information  olYtni.necl  concernin,g :the  i;tepubJ: ic of  tht~  Como:.ros  Has 
tram;rdtted  alor~ 'with the  i.n.for:;1::tt ion  f1~o:n .the  other  ACP  State::•  in. 
Q'OCUJlle!rt  CD;1!(77) 02  fi.ni1.l· or 19  o~;tol;er 1977"  ihth recard "to. DjibO~lti,  tbc. 
report  consists of  information provi-dE·i.l  by·  the  PrN>i.ci.ent  of the  Cou.nC:i.l 
·of Governincut  of Djibouti  'h'hcn  hi:~  vic.itecl.  ~i1C:!  Co:•Ji:lission;·  t.Le  i'u:r.d.~;  11c~~,~ 
'u.scd  .  .fo:;.- the  develon;:•ent  of the  "rod. sc.:n1cccl11  · uc_,:t}  in bea\:tty  prepn.r<~t  ioflf:l 1 
'it,prciduc-t,  for vlhich.thero are  nia.rkc:'to  in  .. tllc  Co;rtlm.ln}.ty.  · 
'' 
.':'hr1  Con:mis~;ion will  transmit to  theJ·k:1nb•~r .:3tnt-ps  th~_r:eports-on the.  -·  '  :  . 
·utilization of the  i\mcis  trar..sferred ·to  -B-2lize  and.· Lbe  HeH  Hebride~-; as  noon 
us  they  a..ro  in its  posset-~sion1  .• 
24, ·  The  fact  that  of the  l'ou.r  countries r.ecci'vin.:;  transfors- for  197 5  only 
the bto referreq to  above  and  not  the principal· :c•;:ci..pient  (Iinw  Hebrides: 
61·%  ()f  ttie  amount  transferred)  1k1..ve  supplioil  :in:forn:at:~on  (sE!-9  paragraph :13) 
o·rJViously  m::~.kes  it irapossible to  form. a  true  i.WpJ'e~:~>iciri  of  t:r;e  econonlic · 
eff~Ct of the transfers  D 
25.  · I't  ma,_y  be  point~d cut  1  h01·1ever~  th.:~t  1-n  ~;he  tv19  caf:cs  in question 
the  trar~sfers \-:ere  not  allocated  ~-.9  the pr'oclucts  oc·:~z~sior.ing the transfer 
'but  to divcrsl.fication schemes:  the  President  of the  Counei.l  of. Governrnrmt 
ecr.phr..:..si<~·=d  this very  point  in the  case  of D.j:i.1)outi  and the  same  j_s  tr-U:e  . 
of the  Comoros,  where  the  funds  transff:.rred  i·Jt~nt  on a  scheme  foX'  ii;-:provirl£· 
export  crops  (vanilla,  cloves and  ban:1.nai;) • 
. 26.  It ITia._\'  also  be  noted  th:;~.t  in ·hath  ca.nen  the  funJs  were  us~?d .for  practtcal 
projects aimed  specifically at the  promoti.op.  of  expo::.·t  crops.  'l'heG>::  proje.cts 
· n:r(i  ·bOund,  the:rc~fore,  to contribute  'both  .t_o'  t.hc  economic  d;Nelopment  of the 
recipient countries and to the expansion  of  u.·.x:t.::~rnal  trade.  'I'hey  a:-c 
-~huo  fully  in tune  with  the l;plri  t. in 'l'lhich  the  cyt3i.ow  \ui;;;  concoivecl; 
--- : 1  . 
'The  report  from  the  Belize authorities .'has  j{u:rt  reach(Hi>the, Commissio.no 
Pending the transmission of more  detail_ed  inforrnatio!1,  the  follo;.Jing  m'-'Y 
be  noted: 
B ~150 000 
B ~100 CDO 




R.."'.nana  Control .Board, .. 
Forestry  Dep~t\nent  1 
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'  1  (1-;'r,  i  ~ 9?G:  197::+:~·76  1  !97~  1976  197~+1  './!6  I  L 
,;  I  ~· 
~  ----
Frenci1  f r·<.::._'1c  l  ~  6)8 697  I 
079  2CO  2  5}7  8?7  92.2  26.6  <49.8 
GercP..n  r::~,d:  l  13?  650  j  - 139  6~0  7.8  - 2.7  I  . 
l 
F!-:".mU  sterlin&  I  - ?  I!?}  1 .:: r,  I  ')  ,j 21  ,  ~  r:  - 7.3.4  47.5  &....  •t'- .,....  "- .£.  .. .// 
I 
B~lgia.."tJ  frr~.nc  - - - - - -
Dutch guildor  - I  - - - - -
i  !_. _-__ L  ___ ~_  -----CAl.CL't.\Tl0\  Or''r!l·  A:  .. Ju•;r  Or' Til',  l(lu·  ..  ;l ..  - .l•  1u  ,,_  ·.,  ..  ""\ILIII"•r..  u1  o  .r..  L  .L  ".r.. 
Pr 'hr  l  1  S:;~ n  1- ood  Rt"frrf'n•  «'  ft rio,\  I  1971  - 1974  Yr1.r  \1'1l~'r  f'T  ~•1 1 'l  \n'i  S  " 
l ('-
Qu~'1titv  F.xp0rt  v;1l  IC"0 1  Aver 1FC  of nonthl,  }:Xport  V<lluea 
exported  nn t 1 on~,  CUI TC"IlC'.)  cxc-h,tn1-C'  ratoo  t..u .A. 
r\  r,"'  !"lr r 1 ,,,\ 
rv~•tion conccrn1r~ the rofcrcrco  Qner  ...  926  31.5,880  1.  88&>3  183,195 
t~r10-d  "' 
1.1'\ rvrou•l0'1 cor.ccrrnne  tho  ycJ.r  QE(  ..  1,271 
.!t:-r  ex  ~.--:u·...::~.t ion 
7~6,870  2. 25690  +  335,358  -
-~ 
1 
t-•!.::lC 2)(3)  A~o  ,r~  cf  re~o'1=ttt~t\0'1 
-:.- > uv  ..  1.  v<t:(  Ro!  •  Q, r [lfl  ..  <  - t.J.f~  r]  l  c  l.  l,C 
2 o  Q.:.."'(  ">  Q7 Lf  •  61,133  E. U  .A, 
~  ~  • , z- ~  ~ t o 1  • 
-..Jt  .... t  of tP'infer  I  139,650  E,U.A,  Date  of tra.10fcr  l  25  Feoru..,r.  1977  n~conltitulion nn  u 
prvp.:.>rtion  of  tr,l'1,fcr 
----
+  C~.:c,lh•tej  frO'I  ffi0Ia~h1\  a;...:::rare  rates  t  Jcr • 
fr:~ 11-31  ray ca1l.r rates u"d  June - DeC',~ 
-Apr.  uc~  ~~l~J  ~u~~: l-!C l'-
-"  r 
ro~thlj  r2tes,  U3  1 l  = B%  2. 
" ,  '<  <I  .. 
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1\nnex  2/1 
· Transfer Aeroerncnt  No  11 /75/NII/ST.AJJEX  of 16  February  1977  pet  ween  the · 
Ariglo-F'rench  Condominium  of  t'he  New. Hebrides  and  the  EEC 
·Examination of the  conditions of reconstitution in Article  23(.3)  of 
.·the  Council  Decision  on the  association of the  overseas countries 
·and  territories Hi th the European Economic  Community  on  tho basis of 
statistics for 1976 
"Product:  copra 
~ •t-, 
:Pasis of cross-checkinr,:  EEC  Statistics 
:'~ferencc quantity for reference  period  1971  to  1974: 
27  671  +  29  580  +  14  948  +  26  623  ~  24  723 
4 
B~ference unit  value  for reference  period  1271  to  1974 
·:(1mP  1  000/tonne) 
·11.J6 + 8.75  +  1J.22 +  39.1§  m  19.2~ 
4 
· -Ye·<ir::linder  examination - 1976: 
1976  valu~ = 426  492 
( N11F  _1  000) 
. Unit  ~?.lue 1976:  14.56 
.~(imt·.  1<ooo /tonne) 
· C.oncl us ion  -
The.first_condition of reconstitution .is not .fulfill!;)d,  the unit value  ·.ror  1976  being lowe"r  than the reference unit value. .. -~-- ----·--·-···----·- ··; ---.-- -- ....... - --···) 
,-.-. ___  .  _. -~- ~ ·--·--"·---- __  ~ _: :·:_,  -~-~-~;·-.:";::·:>.2~--C\~ i~(  ~!~~/:~::.:·  "~.S<7S_  .~~  -/.:: -.  :.·. ' .. -~)  :·~:;.  ·i- .  ~: :·;;  :~  ---~ 
,  H:.-r  .~.T 7 ;:>  ·  !'  S:  ..  :.-.11  ·.-:-.:xl  .  ;_  .·1  .  .  .  1 •  · ·130 ·l.t::Q- I'  ·  ;  lj-0  b'ro  I 
,  .L  ....  ~I.-J  I.J- ~  .'  ''  ·- "'- 1  '...1".)  - !  '  -,-., 
•  .  . ·.  .  j·  I  ~  ~  :  .,.  :-"  /  I"  l  f  . .  I  .  ;."~ '  · ·  · 
,,.,_ .. :-.1  .,  ··1··  ·  · ·  •  .,  ".l.,!. 6"J'  '.  I 
..........  - •  I  - •  .  v  I 
'  1  -'a#  -· 
~,  Copra  r Coprc  i  293  ~b~'  I  286  50~  i 
_____  j  !  I  2\'S  .)04  ,:  286  50<·  i 
!  .  I 
!r'-,··1·'·'"'  ,_,  ,.1-~-·  ,·,·  _·  ·-~-·  i  2c:'s'cc  I  r~  ~~a  I  1 n .........  ,l.e., 7  Sr,  ... n..- 1 R'"""  Llo.e,,_,,  .-,Llns.j  _,- .v/4  2b)  ..-tt.  I  nl'd  1 ea  ther  i  and  1 ea  the  r  ·  I  256  894 
I 
r!"TL:E??·'P  I  '  I  I 
I ,, ~·r  \:~..:..;-;:.  I  j  Copra  1  - i  1  083  098 
~  ..  Lt.~·.l.J.J  I  .  ~  '  . 
l  l  .  :  !  1  083  098 
I  ;  I  I  . 
----r.  .  i  1  . 
l 
Copra  j  -~~-~ra  · · l  1  l 0 3  4 99  327  .364 
I  I 
I 
i  ' 
'  . I  ,  1 0 
r-·-- ...  ·- .. ------ --~ ···--·--· ---~---· ···--·  ~----·----~-~ 
!  oc_::  I  ·~ ·{,-
CC-:ORES 
'l'o t··, l 
LITBCU1'I 
7rtal  255  328 
Total 
I .~  C0.3  ()•'-'8  I  - l.  \_J  /  • 
~  l 083 C93 l 
, .. l  .430  b61  ! 
It  I· 
j·· 1  430  c63 
N"E1·1 
'::::::J~I D~ 
9  36.1 
~ ,..  ..... 
·r=-
- "'"',-,.'T  -.,......,....,  .  .  -I.  L 
· .. 




I  .  I  1  273  640  . 1  273  6.~0  I  . i 
.. 
i  I 
T(f.':\LU  I 
I  l 
- .j 
Copr<:  I  -.  64- 41 T  6~~  417 
Totul 
1·:  !  64  417  61~  417  .  I  I 
· .. 
I  j  . 
I  1·793 347 
l 
5  098  702  TOTAL  I 
3  300  355  I  -~ --- ---------~----- -------- ~  -~-~ 
:  1-·,: 
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Pr·oduc·t  · 
Sa.:::n  r:ood 
Copra 
Raw  hides,  skins 




r  Products 








> 1975  . · · _  ··  -~  : Tot  a 1_. 1:,~~· . ,  ".  · · 
'···j._-''  ... ·.--·  -'  .  -,·-... ,_.-- '  . 
~ -- %  ...  .,  ..  d' 
Amotmt 
,v .  Amount  :.AJnount_,_  : 
.  - ,~ 
v 
139.650  7.8  - - 139 650  - 2.7 
1  401  003 
-. 
4  436.830.  87.o.  71.9  3 035  027- 92.0  .  -· 
256  894  11..3  265  328  e.o  522  222  10,2 
1  798  3t17  100.00  . 3  300  355  100 .co  5 098-.702  100.00 
l  ___  --- -----·  -~~- ----~------ - -------- ----_l_  ----____._- -- ~---~------
~ \ .. 
1975  .:t  1976  ~  Total  :.  ct  ,- '  --
,. 
-555  198  30.87- 5'51  836  16.72 .  1  107  034  21.71  '  .. 
. -·- ·. 
'. 
.. 1  243  149  .  69.!3  2  748  519  8).28  3 991  668  78,29 
1  798  347  lCO.C{)  3 300  355  100,00  5 or-e  102 
'  "·.  . 100.00 
b:J. 
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[::' 
1975 'l·  :~  ' 
. ( 
555  i )81  1ts  · I  30.8'7  . 
!  ' 
! 
I 
·f ..  i,•j ·-
f __ 
1S 
I ~  2~3 1491  69.13.  ' 
'  I 
i 
i  1  _____.  -+ 
.J  ·t------4--.:... 
1976  j 
c"':  I .  Total · ·  ·1 
.  ·;,.  ·.  ,.  ''J 
•  .  I 
1-
I  .. 
. ~·  ~..15- 091 I 
·I 
I  1  089  893  I 
~ 7. 26  47~96 
'  I 
1  t1'0·462  I  ·2 -·  I  2  ·r. c:.  ')  t; l 1  52-.04  .  I  J  •  :  ' !  "  '•  I  f {T  .  ·  . ....  /....)  .....  -
. ;  I  .. 
'  S  C()8  702  ,  ,~.0 .00 
1__:_~~--J.::-_~- i  ---.-- L  __..- "~---- i  ~-~----=---. __  1 
IV.  Utilization o.f  a.c.nue..l  instalr.rcnts 
r  .r- _ --r 




~"'  i  -: ·'e. 
'" ~  .....  c:..  ~··_,. 
r.nnual 
rnstalment 
1 798  3;L{( I  41;>~6 
2  201  6531  55.C4  . 
4  oco  000 I lCO.OO . 
!  •  ~  r. 
I  . 
•  ·:'·  .1  07. 6 
,. ·'  .... ";I.  . 
. .,.:  '.  .·  .. 
3·300  355 
699  645 






~Total  <"' 
I.J 
F  5 ·o98  702·  .. 63.73 
i 
2  901  298  36.27 
"---' 
8 ooo  opo  110o·.oo · 
- ..  ' V,  p,..r-,.,l"n t. i t.ut. inn 
OCT  Product  Year of application  Trc.nsfcr  Amount  repaid  As  ~ of transfer 
BElt I ZE  Sawn  wood~  1975  139  650  61  133  .43-77 
-